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Annual Junior-Senior Banquet at Sit.
Pleasant.

•Last Friday evening the Annn.il Jun-
ior-Senior Banquet was held at Mont
Amocnn Seminary, the spacious halls,
rooms and dining-hall lending them-
selves graciously to this form of en- ]
tertainmeut.. The decorations were 1
simple but beautifully appropriate,
streamers of pink and white (the Sen-
ior colors) being mingled with green
ivy and other vines inml white wild
blossoms—green and white being the
chosen colors of the Junior Class. In
the music studio members of the
Junior Classes of both institutions
served punch and candies during the
evening. ;

The • amusements, up to • eleven
O'clock, were quite unique and inter-
esting. and the whole program for the
evening's entertainment was artistical-
ly set forth on souvenir hand-painted
fans: this combined program was ful-
ly carried out up to the time uliotod
for the lianquet. Tables were scatter-
ed in the large Assembly Hall on
which games of Cubical Hearts were
played: nnd prizes were liestowed on
the winning couples in each contest.
Dancing the old-time square dance was
kindly permitted by the presidents of
the institutions and was highly enjoy-
ed by all who pnrticliMited. At the
last moment the musieinns and callers
failed to put In their appearance; lmt
Mr. R. 11. Harris ably performed the
latter office while Miss Ethel Black-
welder and her auto-harp came nobly
to the rescue as regards the necessary
music.

PERSONALS. I

Mrs. Walter Swinson and Mrs.
Everett Cook spent Tuesday in Salis-
bury. !'•

'•a . . t
‘ Mr. J. B. Sherrill and Miss Cottrell
Sherrill wil leave tomorrow' night for
New York to spend several days. Mr.
Sherrill goes to attend the annua)

meeting of the Associated Press.
<0 •

» /

Mrs. M. It. Gibson, Mrs. Annie
Baird and Mrs. Lewis Boyd are st-
anding the A.. R. P. Woman’s Mis-
sionary union in Charlotte today.

• -
. t

Miss Vancie Earnhardt spent Tues-
day in Salisbury.

Mr. W'il'.iam Sherrill will return to-
night after a short visit in Green-
ville. S. C. Mrs. Sherrill and little
daughter, Ellen, 'will remain in Green-
v.l.'e for somic time.

Messrs. J. El’Hess nnd L. R. Sykes,,
of Durham, were Concord business
visitors on Tuesday.

*¦ • •

Mr. E. G. Sherrill, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday,'in Concord.

Mr. S.‘ White Rhyne, of Goldsboro,
is spending a day or two in Cabarrus
County in the interests of the Lenotr-
Rliyne College campaign.

* * •

Drs. S. E. Buchanan, P. R. Mnc-
Fadyen, J. A.> Patterson and I. A. Yow
of this county, have been attending
the State Medical Society in Asheville'
far several days. Dr. Buchanan re-
turned last night, while Drs. Mao-
Fadyen and Patterson expect to re-
turn today. Dr. Yow wi'.l return in a
day or two.

• •
•

Miss Ruby Steelman, of Charlotte,
spent flic week-end with her nuncio
ami mint, Mr. and Mrs. A. AY. Perkins.

Charlotte Observer: Mr.' Will R.
Odell, one of Concord’s most prominent
citizens, spent yesterday in the city.
He was on his way to Bessemer City;
to ses Mr. and Mrs. Stonewall Jack-
son Durham, the latter his sister.

Fine Arte Department of tlie Woman’s
Club.

The Fine Arts Department of tlie
AVoman’s Club will have a regulnr
monthly meeting Thursday evening.
April the 19th. at 8 at the-Y.-M. C. A.

Airs. Dnvid Clarke, of Baltimore,
house guest of Mrs. AYm. H. Gorman,
will be the guest of honor at this meet-
ing. All of the members of the AVo-
man's Club as well as the Music Lov-
ers' Club are invited to meet Mrs.
Clarke.

The subject for April is birds and
the following program will lie given:

Discussion of New Year's Work.
\ Election of Chairman.

Paper: Lames La Forrest Atidnbon
—Mrs. Cahieron Mncßae. .

Plano Duet: “Country Dauoe"—Eili-
olbert Xevin.—Missos i Herring and
Lord.

Paper: “Conservation of AA’ild Life”
—Mrs. H. S. Williams.

Presentation of $5.00 in Gold to the
Boy Who Built the Best Bird Box.

Flute: (at "Pan and the Birds”—

(.Tiiles Mouqnet; (b) “At tlie Brook”
Bene de Boisdoffre—S. Kay Patterson.

Paper: Native Bird Songs (illus-
trated With Flute) —Mrs. . Chns. B.
AVagoner.

Vocal: (a) “The Wood Pigeon.” (b)
“The Starling”—Liza Lehmann —Miss
Elizabeth Lord.

AA’inters No Colder Today Than in the
Olden Times.

<By the Aneeclatea Pr«M.I
Washington, April 18.—The earth, is

undergoing no general change of 'cli-
mate.

Despite re/iented assertions around
the stove in the general store, that
winters are gradnnlly growing milder,
or harder, ns the case may be. the
United! States Weather Bureau de-
clares there is no evidence of n. pro-
gressive ehnnge of climate in one di-
rection or tlie other.

The fact that the last two years
have been unusually mild in most
parts of the country has provoked
many assertions that winters ore In-
coming warmer, bureau officials say.
but records can be furnished to the
contrary. Periods have occurred and
will occur again, when for a few
years the weather has seemed or will
seem to be noticeably warmer or colli-
er than the average. AA’hile there are
well-recognized alterations in climatic
conditions, us of wet-and dry, hot and
cold, little is known with regard to
definite laws of sequence of weather
conditions over extended periods.

No Wars Among Eskimo.
Warfare and brHtnlity of any kind

Is unknown among the Eskimos. When
they, have differences they adjust them
by staging “singing duels," the old
men of the tribe acting as judges. In
their hunting expeditions they endeav-
or to give their quarry as little pain
as possible. .

Jl'hen came the most important part
of the progrnm—the lianquet. which
wds indeed a gorgeous one and reflect-
ed much credit upon the culinary and
nrtistic skill of the two Junior classes.
It is useless to attempt to describe all
that loaded the mnn.v joined tables, as
it would lie nU easier matter 1o men-
tion what they did not have. The en-
tire menu was written out in French,
and those who could not understand
the names of the various dishes could
and did learn all nliout them by means
of the generous samples-provided for
the happy bnnquetters. It was also n
“feast of reason nnd a flow of soul,” as
the many clever speeches nnd toasts
testified, the toastmaster lieing Mr.
John Kerns. It was in the "wee sma’
hours” when they dispersed to tlieir
respective ‘jiola'r” homes, a thorough-
ly happy nnd excited erowd.

The College Glee Club will give nn
entertainment in the Auditorium Fri-
day night of this week, and we can
promise in advnnce a time of rare en-
joyment for all who may attend.

All the inhabitants of Mt. Pleasant,
scholastic nnd otherwise, are highly
enjoying the innovation of a tri-week-
ly oioving-picture entertainment at the
Auditorium. The Lenoir College film,
shown last Friday and Sntilrdnj
nights, were especially fine.

1.. H. B.

Exhibition of Bird Boxes.
The Fine Arts Department of the

Woman's Club will give nu exhibition
of bird boxes at the Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday afternoon, April Itith, from
4to fl o’clock. The public Is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

A prize of $5.00 In gold is offered '

by the department for the best and
njofit artistic box built by a Cabarrus
boy. The bird boxes will be on sale.
No admission.

Study Club to Meet.
The Study Club will meat Thursday

afternodn at three o’clock with Miss
Mary Kink at. her home on West Corbin
Street.

Most costly of all trade secrets is
tbat of making Chartreuse. It was
first the property of the monks of La
Grande Chartreuse, who, when they
were driven from France, sold the
recipe for $1,050,000.

CHILDRENS COLDS
Children have very deli-
cate digestions, easily
disturbed by too much j
“dosing.” Treat croup | «
/and colds “externally” by 1
using -*

\/ICKS? Vapoßub :
Our 17 MillionJan Used Yearly <
-\.
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Eat Prunes ifYou
Wish to Grow

Fat and Plump
THIN MEN AND AVOMEN, DO YOU

WANT TO GET FAT AND BE
STRONG? \

The trouble with most -thin folks,
who wish to gain weight, is that they
insist on drugging their stomach or
stuffing it witth greasy foods; rub-
bing on useless “flesh creams,” or fol-
lowing some foolish hpysical cultyre
stunt, while the peal cause of thinness
goes .untouched. ’ You cannot get. fat
until yottr digestive tract properly as-
similates the food ‘you eat- Drink
a glass of cold water four or five
times a day and take the following
preparation, known to reliable drug-
gists almost everywhere, which seem-
ingly embodies the missing elements
needed by tlie digestive organs to help
them convert food Into rich, fat-laden
blood. This preparation is calledPrunitone, nnd much remarkable tes-
timony is give.n as to its successful
use.in flesh building. Prunitone tak-
en at meals to prepare fat, flesh and
muscle building elements so that the
blood can readily accept and carry
thorn to the starved portion of the
body. You can readily' picture the
transformation that additional nnd
previously lacking flesh-making ma-
terial should bring to your cheeks, fil-
ling out hollows about your neck and
shoulders, and your taking on from 15
to 30 pounds of solid, healthy flesh.
Prunitone os harmless, inexpensive,
efflclient. The Gibson Drug Store is
selling quantities of it to its cus-
tomers daily, if you need a tonic try
it at once.

Caution: Prunitone is recommend-i
ed only as n flesh builder nnd while
excellent results in cases of nervous
indigestion, etc., have been reported, I
care 'should be taken about using it I
unless a gain of weight is desired, j

PRUNITONE LABORATORIES
BOSTON MASS. . 1

If you are keen to
| J make your home sug- 4

gt-stive of your taste fljra decora live schemes give M

¦¦ first attention to the ¦¦ ways and means of sc- -Jj
kl curing ilistim-livc light-

ing effects. A call on j
ns will suggest tli(‘way ! MU

kJ “Fixtures of Character” "jj

[*| AV. J. HETHCOX

JM Electrical Fixtures

AA’est Depot Street
Phone 009

Simxr
Fresh Shipment

Hams and Breakast*
Bacon

Kingan’s Reliable Hams, lb' 30c
Hampshire Hams, lb. 30c
Small Picnic Hams, lb. 20c
Breakfast Bacon, 5 to G lb

strips, lb. 30c
Kingan’s Bacon, 2 to 3 lb.

strips, lb. r 35c
Sliced Ham, lb. 40c

Plenty Fresh Cpuntry Eggs
cheap.
CABARRUS CASH GROCERY CO.

Phone 571 W

Used
Cars

We have the following used
cars for sale or exchange:

Two Buick Six Tourings
One Ford Touring
One Liberty 4-passenger
One Oakland Roadster
One Briscoe Roadster
These cars are all in good run-

ning shape and will give good
service.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opposite City Fire Dept

Wedding Invitations Printed at The
Tribune and Times Office on a few
hours’ notice, 50 for $6.00, and $3.75
Tribune and Times Office.

Chevrolet
For Economical Transportation

By all Means You Owe it to Yourself
To See the New Chevrolet Before

You Buy Any Car at Any Price

Telephone 115 For Demonstration

Fixall Motor Co.
Kannapolis, N. C.

MEMORIAL TO ANDREW JOHNSON,
Tlie Little Tailor Shop at Greenville,

Tenn* to Be Dedicated, May 30.
Greenville. Tenn.. April 18.—Citi-zens of Greenville hope to have the

honor of welcoming President Hard-
ing or a member of his cabinet on
May 30 next, when the little tnilor
shop of Andrew Johnson, bought and
restored through an appropriation by
the Tennessee legislature, in to be
dedicated as a permantnt memorial
to the seventeenth President of the
United States and the only tailor to
reach‘that exalted place.

The shop is a oue-story frame
building about twenty feet In length
and fifteen feet in with. Over thefront door is still t > be seen a S’gn,
“A. Johnson, Tailor.” It is not, now-over, the, original sign used by him'
when following his trnde, but a close
imitation. The original sign was
stolen early in. the civil war, and
another ore nlaced there when John-
son returned at the c.ose of his term
as Presiden also disappeared, and
the one now there was placed over the
door at the time when his funeral
services took place. Even this is
marred, and a. portion of the board
an which it is painted has . been carv-
ed away.

Nearly a century has pttssod since
(he smooth-faced tailor lioy first ap-
peared on the streets of Greenville,
demanding only an opjiortunity to
work and to make by the labor of his
hands-an hopest Jiving. Grecnvile it-
self was then only a hamlet with but
three or four stores, two blacksmith
shops and the quaint frontier houses
built of logs. These were all that
there was in addition, with the or-
eeption of church and schoolhouso, re-
form what was called a tovyri. On two
sides the forest, unbroken, intruded
almost to the doors of the dwellings,
while on the other sides deep gaps
in the forest gave room for fields of
waving corn.

The little shop which is to be pre-
served ns a memorial, filled -with
relics of the President, was the first
shop occupied by Johnson as a. tnilor.
In a few years after locating in
Greenville he selected a life partner
in the person of Eliza McCordle, an
excellent and respected woman who
taught her husband, the future Presi-
dent. to read and write; The -back
room was occupied as a home, while
Hie husband discussed politics with
his friends and plied his needle In
the front room, which was the shop.

In the course of time Johnson ac-
nuired title to the little lot on which
the shop now stands, as well ns
another lot almost directly across the
street, on which was n small house,
which was long since been torn away.
This little house he" then occupied ns
a home. There was no building on the
lot where the tailor shop now stands,
but the tailor shop which has so long
marked the place, was standing a
short distance down the street, and
the owner proposed to self it to make
room for another building. Johnson
bought it. It was "hen thought a
great acheivement to .roll it the dis-
tance of a ‘block and place it in posi-
tion without its being taken to pieces,
but this was successfully accomplish-
ed and Andrew Johnson, -thought in
humble quarters, became a real es-
tate owner.

It was in the little tailor shop and
in the litre home opposite that-the
happiest days of his life were spent
by the man who was to rise from
village alderman annd member ot the
legislature to be a representative in
Congress, governor of the State,
United States senutor. vice-president
of the United States, and, by reason of
the act of an assassin, was called in
one of the most critical periods in
history to fill the chief executive of-
fice of the nation.

Financial Markets to ¦ Use Daylight
Savings Time.

New York, April 18.—The principal
financial nnd commodity markets of
the country will operate on “daylight
savings” time beginning Monday, April
30th. The clocks where such time is
observed will be advanced the day be-
fore.

Ip New York City the markets af-
fected are the Nfcw York Stock, Con-
solidated, curb, cotton, coffee, sugar
¦and produce exchanges.
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FAIR DIRECTORS -MEET
Work W ill Soon Begin on Grounds and i

ftie Track.
A large and enihusinstic meeting!

of the directors of the Cabarrus Fair
was held Tuesday night at Dr. Span-!
cer’s office. The meeting was presid- [
ed over by President J. F. Cannon. Af-
ter various matters were discussed Mr.
Cannon appointed the following eom-
mottees:

Track—H. A. Goodman and T. X. I
Spencer.

A. Foil, J. F. Dayvnult i
and H. A. Goodman.

Attractions—T. X. Silencer nnd AV.
AV. Ficuye.

C. AV. Swink is treasurer, and .1. R.!
Sherrill chairman of the publicityI
committee.

Matters-will soon begin to take def-
inite shape. The Fair will lie held fivej
days, beginning on Tuesday, ttotober
UJ. and closing the following Saturday. I
Tuesday will tie children's day and;
Thiusday will lie a big home-coming itime, when everybody, his wife and all
tlie children will1be here. It is ex-
pected that ail the cotton mills iu the
county will close cm that day so as to!
give all the operatives a chance to
attend,

Herp in Interest nf Home For Mother-
less Children.

Miss Bedn Laird was in the city (Ids
morning, and will return here Friday
to remain over Saturday in the inter-
est of flte Economy Home for Mother-
less Children at Kings Creek, S. C. This
institution is just over the North Car-
olina line (and is an institution for
both North and South Carolina. It is
warmly endorsed by Hon. AV. G. Har-
vey and other prominent. Sotith Caro-
linians. Rev. ,T. if. Spaulding, a AVake
Forest man, is the superintendent.

An effort is now heing macie-lo Imild
•wo new cottages at the Hcinte, and
funds are being solicited for this pur-
pose.
> The Home takes no¦ children regu-
larly admitted into an orphanage, it
now has 578 applications from chil-
dren for homes, which it is not able to
accommodate.

The Economy Home is chartered
and licensed by the State nf South
Carolina. ,T. N. Nesbitt. M. I)., of
Gaffney, S. C„ is president. It is on
tlie Southeast side of Kings Arountnin
battleground, two miles of Kings'Creek
Station on the Southern Railway on
the backbone of p beautiful, high
range, ai one of the finest mineral
springs in the state, formerly known
ns Piedmont Springs.

Afghanistan is the lust of tlie Mo-
hammedan countries to preserve its
isolation from the infidel.

Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork

Guarantee^
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co..

Forjfst Hill
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ASpecial Offer
Lournoy Perfume and LourMby Pow-
der (in gaily colored boxes) 1

The two for JL

The established price of the powder is

SI.OO. The established price of the

Perfume is $1.25.' ¦
LoOmay’s Fleur Vivanle

As, at this time, you secure for SI.OO
powder and perfume for which ordi-
narily you would pay $2.25, it is ob-
vious that this combination offer is
particularly “special.” Powder and
Perfume — $1.00.

Pearl Drug Co.
6-ts.
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Natural later—now

is time t 0 l°°k Gay!

SPRING: the average man only sees
60 Aprils—then “Poor John —

doesn’t he look Natural.”
Why shouldn’t every man in Cabarrus
County have a complete new outfit this
month? The Undertaker will make
you look natural enough later—the
time to put the kick in your appearance
is while you’re here and kicking.
Come—fess up—we’re right and you
know it. The weather is wonderful
and it will only take the two of us
a few minutes to mix you, Spring and
the best looking rrtan-you ever saw into
one person!

New Spring Suits
$30.00, $35.00 to $50.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Grade Your Cotton Seed or Buy Bet-
ter. I have a Real Grader.

If you will bring your seed to my lmrn, twenty bushels ormore with one helper, will charge 7 cents per bushel.
If you and your neighbors want 'IOO bushels or more graded atone setting, I willsend man and machinery, and charge 10 centsper bushel.

Will swap graded “Long Staple, Webber No. 29-4,” grown Incounty for pure breed “King No. 20,” at the rate of one bushel fortwo.

lam shipping my seed at $1.75 per bushel—in lots of 10 bush-
els and more at $1.50.

B. L. UMBERGER, Route No. 3.
Phone 3611.

PROMPT COMPLETE
'

Building Material service right
here at home.

v It is worth
while to you to be able to get
practically anything you may need x
in the building material line in '
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render.

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
top small for us to handle.

SBKVieg IS MY

firP.C.NIBLO<X3
rinrfßig

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEMi
Passenger Train Schedules

lv
“4 Dep“t“~ o,bsrhesf Tr-r"-*¦*

AW*•'*?> »«
N«w York-Blrminrham

k :ooa i! Birmingham-New York 2 9 I:12f
« : 07A sf Washington-Atlanta JJ l:*™
• .11 Atlanta-New York I?S-*ka _ Atlanta-New York I*7

i«’kka ll „ C^rl£ t ‘e- Norfolb-Rlchmond1 ? : 10P New York-Birmingham-New Orleana jgIf dorfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta
1® Washlngton-Charlotta ITS!
JS Charlotte-Danvllle Jjj

'{jg ig B,rm,wh ;iHSS 8 ’f Tork J••ME y® Waahlntjton-Atlanta
1 P 2 lll?an

.
?.® epl

.
nK car service to Washington Phtladelnhi.Tor%t Richmond, Norfolk. Atlanta, Birmingham. Mobile? New *

ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
a well known proverb that “a quiet baby gets no 1milk. There are more ways than one to make a fl

noise. 1
v, THE TRIBUNE. J|

An advertisement in Hie Tribune is a
»ood way to break the silence.
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